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Tie Best Pace io Buy Tour MSter Clote

You can save 25 per cent, when you buy your clothes from

yy if-nJ-
U

Our facilities for buying are unsurpassed, as we are among the largest buyers in the South.
We go direct to the manufacturer, buying piece goods, buttons, thread and linings separately,
having these garments manufactured under our own supervision.

Our $10.00 suit is a world beater. All garments turned cut from $12 50 to 15.00 are ab-
solutely all wool and worsted. Our Blue Serge Suit's at 10.00 are absolutely pure worsted.
Come in, ond we will prove it to you.

1

Any suit of clothes bought at this establishment not giving perfect satisfaction, will be made good by this firm
Great selling ir.eans great buying, great buying means low buying, low buying means low prices Advantages

going to customer.

Do not buy your Spring suit until you have looked at the line V. Wallace & Sons are going to show at $10.00
to $12.50.
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B16 FIRE AT GOLD HILL Grand Kimball Factory
Piano Exhibit ill IIA Display ot Sample Pianos by Kimball Factoiy at Salis--!

Two Dwellings, Two Stores aud Contents

Burned. Little Insurance.

Between three aad four o'clock
this morning fire broke out in the
stc re-roo- m of N. Lutfy, at Gold
Hill, and before the flames could
be checked this building, N. Lut-

fy' 9 residence, George Morgan's
residence and John Arey's store

bury for One Week.

were consumed with their con- -

Will Begin March 23rd and Close
Mar. 30, at 9:30 O'clock P. Til.

Eveiybody is Invited to Attend Factory Experts will Ex-

plain Details of Piano Manufacturing Nothing Like it
Before in the History of This County Look for the

Big Sign 203 N. Main St., Next to P. O.

36 Bargains that will open the Eyes of all Eager Shoppers,
Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Monday, March 17th,
18th, 19th and 21st.

The prices we quote you these days means a large saving to you. Our Buyer
Jias just returned from the northern markets and we have already re-
ceived many new things which you need at once at these prices.

r..ia. The origin of the fire is
unknown. Messrs. Lutfy and
Aray had a small amount of in-

surance on their stacks, but not
en igh to cover their loss, and
on iy a tew articles were removed
fr m the burning buildings. Mr.
Ary had just received, but had
not yet opened, about $1,500 worth
of new spring goods, and both the
m rchants had goods in the depot.

This is right severe loss both to
th propety owners and to Gold
Hill, this being the second large
ux9 within a year.

Kimball PianoB in use, ai.d they!
have a very large trad of tho '

princip'l dealers in the cities.
We ar' positive we can double!

cur business in the cities and farm
sections, if we gefc the public well
acquainted with the beautiful tone
and splendid wearing qualities of
the K mball Piano.

We havb withdrawn most of
our advertising appropriations
from the magazines tnd billboards
and will use this advertising mon-
ey in exhibiting instruments.

Kimball PianoB are now csed by
the world's greatest musioif ns, by
several music conservatories, and
as statod above, over 200,000 of
the best families in this country
use aud edorse them.

The W. W. Kimball Company
has over twice the largest factory
in the business, and over four
times the largest capital.
Any banker will give you our
financial standing.

At the close of tne exhibition
all of the instruments will be sold,

NO. 150 dozen Ladies' Fine
Shirtwaists in Lingerie Lawn.
These waists are made in the
height of fashion, worth $1 25
up to $1.75. Special. ... 99c

NO. 2150 yards of Yard Wide
Suesine Siik, regular 50c vaiue,
Special 25c yd
Colors Green dark, br wn white,
with all colors special 25c.

NO. 3500 yards Saus Souie Silks
in all the leading shades, regu-
lar 39c value, special ...... 25c

NO. 4 Wool Dress Goods, spe-
cial. 4 pieces of 52 inch Black
Mohair in a regular 2,5o value,
special 47c

NO. 5 Mohairs in the leading
greys, also in stripes, beautiful
for Spring Suits, a real 65c val-
ue at .4-7- c

NO. 6 Panamas in all the leading
colors and stripes, these goods
are a regular 69c value, special
price . 49c

NG. 7 Sheppard Plaids in all
leading sizes in the plaids, re-

tail everywhere at 5c. Our
price 39c

NO. 8 Poplar Cloth, all the dif-
ferent colors and shades, spe-

cial 25c
NO. 9 Mohair Suiting in white

and plaids regular $1 25 value
special 97c

NO. 10 Ladies' Hand Bags, 1 lot
woith up to $2.00 special. . 99c

NO. 11. Lot of Frame Pictures
with out glass, very pretty, spe-
cial at 59c

NO. 12 Ladies' Collars, a real
novelty at ; 25c

NO. 13 Ladies' Jabots the latest
styles at 10c, 15c and 25c

NO. 14 3 pieces of Voile iu blue
black, tan, these are $1 50 val-
ues, special 98c

NO. 15 Crepe De Luge, the lat-
est things iu Waistiugs, per
yard 25c

NO. 16 New Spring Oxfords, the
newest creations, take a glimpse
at the styles from window,

NO. 17 Ladies' Muslin Pants, a
39c value, special 25c

NO. 18 A special Jot of Muslin
Under Skirts, worth jip to $ 00,
special 59c

NO. 19 Men's 25c Neackwear,
the bargain price 15c

NO. 20 Men's White Negligee
Shirts, cuffs attached, $1 00

value, special 79c
NO 21 Cotton Suitings in all

the leading colors and shades,
our spscial price. 18c

NO. 225,000 Yards fine Laces,
worth up to 12c yd., special
price 5c
Be early and get choice.

NO. 23 Fine lot of Embroidery,
these values 8 re exceptional to
the rule, extra nice edge and
wide sheer quality, special 8c

No. 24-r-Fru- of the J oom Bleach-
ing in short length, special 8Jo

No. 25 Androec ggin Bleaching,
reiail everywhere at 12 l-2- c our
special 10c

NO. 26 Ladies Fine Hose,
values at 25c special at 5 pr

$1 00
NO. 27 Manville Chambry, all

the leading colors and shades,
our special price 10c

No 28 Rates and Amoskeag best
Dress Gingham, retail at 12 l-2- c,

special 10c
NO. 29 Belt Pins, Dutch Collar

Pins, the newest, special
25, 50c

NO. 30 New lot of Percale, nise
quality and good selection, 10c

NO, 31 New shipment Men's
Spring styles in hats, special

$2.00 and $2.50
NO. 32 40-inc- h nice quality

Sheer Lawn, special 10c
NO. 331 lot of 8c Apron Ging-

ham, special 5c
NOt 341 lot of Men's regular

2oc Suspenders, special . 15c
NO, 35 Jack Jill, Bear Brand

Hose, the 20c value, special
12c

NO, 36 $1 25 Counterpanes, spe-
cial 89c
Watch this space and keep up

with the store which gives you
good values for your cash. All
are invited to come in and look
whether you buy or not.

An exhibition of Kimball pianos
will be given at No. 203 North
Main street, Salisbury, N. C. bp
ginMng Wednesday, March 23 d.
and closing Wednesday, Maich
30bh, 9:80 p. m.

This exhibition is for aivr-rtifc-iu-

purposes
Admission will be free and ev-

ery body is cordially invited to
attend.

We have arranged special
for all, each after-

noon and evening.
The display will include ons-eac- h

of the different styles of
Kimball, Whitney and Hiuze pia-
nos, and will be tSe most complete
exhibit ever given the South by
any piano-compan- y.

The object ot the exhibit is to
thoroughly introduce the different
style pianos manufactured by tne
W. W. Kimball Company, and
have them as well known to the
general public as the Kimball
Reed Organs have been for the
past 20 years

Several years ago we used this
method to introduce Kimball or-
gans, and the plan was so success-
ful, the Kimball organ business
hae been largely increased each
year, while most of the other or-
gans that kept up the old, expen-
sive methods of advertising, have
either failed or retired from busi-
ness.

Kimball organs are now so well
known in eveiy section that ws
are able to get business at such
low cost aB to enable us to reduce
the retail price on organs nearly

NEW LONDON.

March 21. The spelling bee iu
Culp's hall, Thursday night,
March 17th, resulted in a victory
for the women. Near the finish
Mrs. Jane Cotton, Mrs. John L.
Pblmer and Miss Mattie Moss
were ipelling against W. T. Huck-ate- e.

Later, it was discovered
thit George Palmer had been
spelled down by mistake, and was
ali j wed to arise again. Miss Moss
w .8 spelled down, and left, Mes-dum- es

Cotton and Palmer, against
M ssrs. Huckabee and Palmer.
Mr. Huckabee stood for awhile,
but was finally spelled down, leav-
ing Mr. Palmer, who held his side
up for a short time, when he was
spelled down, making a complete
victory for the ladies.

The men are already talking of
challenging the ladies for another
cc ntest. Quite a large crowd wit-
nessed the spelling match, and it
was enjoyed by all.

Neari $20 was cleared, which
will apply - (' i ainting fund of
the Methoditt u'souage.

and to make certain that each of;
the different styles will be left-- '
here, we will reduce the price to
about wholesale on each istru-me- nt

on very liberal terms. -

The exhibition will be open
evenings and a souvinier will be
given away free to each person
who calls. We will be pleased to
have you call, even if yon never'
intend to get a piano.

A careful examination of the
tone and construction of these1
sample pianos is what we desire.'
Piano mechanism will be explain-
ed by factory experts. We want
your good opinion, and it will pay
you for your time. Exhibition
open evenings until 9 p. m.

one-thir- d on each instrument;
and it is our wish to havathe Kim-
ball Pianos as well established as
the Kimball Organs are.

There are already over 200,000
o Pry ods

Don't Thiow it Away.

Clean yovr oTd and worthless
furniture via soap and water.
Then apr' u;e coat of L. & M.
A'

. : i .;.il-rf- ady for-ufc- e. It
juuk. - t at a cost of almost
i;Ot Get it from Salisbury
? -- l i j & Commission Co., E. BACON, Exhibit Hanager.
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